Teaching with WebEx
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Recommended FAQs

- How do I use Appointment Booking with WebEx in Canvas?
- How can I share a YouTube video or website with my students in WebEx?
- Self Paced Webex Training
- Managing Breakout Sessions

Browse More FAQs

- Do students receive notifications of scheduled WebEx meetings in my course?
- How can faculty hold open office hours virtually using WebEx?
- How can faculty offer virtual one-on-one appointments with students using WebEx?
- How does WebEx look from a student's view?
- How do faculty allow students to annotate during a WebEx session?
- How do faculty allow students to talk to everyone logged into a WebEx session?
- How do I book an Appointment with my Instructor through WebEx in Canvas?
- How do I create a WebEx Training event in Canvas?
- How do I create WebEx breakout rooms for class?
- How do I delete pre-scheduled WebEx Training sessions in Canvas?